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We have been discussing this matter of intra-family communication.' We have

been discussing it at some considerable length. There is another aspect, of communi-

cation that we have scarcelv mentioned as yet, but which is of very tremendous impor-

tance. Perhaps we should get to it without further delay.

It was Father Patrick Peyton's Rosary Crusades and radio programs that popular-

ized the slogan, "The family that prays together, stays together.'l As with mpst slogans,

it implied much more than it actually said.

For example, it implied that family prayer brought God's blessing on s'uch families,

that among these blessings were harmony in the family, peace (the kind that the world
cannot give), stability, understanding, patience, forgiveness, individual self-sacrifice for the
good of the familv, etc. Praying together is only the tap that, once opened, permits the
flow of countless other benefits.

In this matter of communication,,we must not ov.erlook or rleglect God. If we do,
we soon find our attention and our:lifereffi- }nr+:st completely absorbed by the routine
of daily living. As Christians, it is vitally necessary that we keep open the channels of
commdnication betx'een God and ourselves; it is.vitally necessary in order that we main-
tain thd practice and habit of evaluating life dnd he things of this life with God's
perspective. - r'

If we let daily routine absorb our attention, tve find ourselves thinking less and less

often about God, about horv He wants us to deal with living - and eventually we drift
into secularism, living our life without ever thinking of God any more, and maybe dying
that way too !

Mind you - we haven't said that it's easy to keep ourselves arvare of God's close-

ness to us at all times. Nor do we assert .that it is eary to act always according to the
Christian code - but there are things we can do about these matters, and we will be
rvell rewarded if we make the earnest efiort to do them.

(We'll discuss these, next Sunday, same paga)
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In various ways, grace can be compared

with electriciiy : it's difficult to explain what

it is; it's easier to explain .what it can do; it's

easy to s6e horv beneficial it is and how life
is'much more difficult wiihout it. It gives

light, warmth" energy,.

Electricilv is one of God's great physical

gifts to mankind. Its benefits are self-evident.

And, once a community becomes dependent

on electrical power as part of its daily activity',

all kinds of precautionary care are taken to
protect the supply of electricity to the com-

munitv, for a shut-dowir of power need happen

onlv once to prove that, without this power,

most of the important functioning of a com-

munity comes to a sudden, dark, increasingly

cold, stop.

So it is with sanctifying grace. With it, we partake of the life, the energv, the light
of God's orvn life. By the illumination of faith, we see our way in life; by the porver of
supernatural love, $'e radiate warmth to hearts around us; by-the energy of our hope, we

persevere unceasingly. But, if, by mortal sin, we cut ourselves ofi from the Source of our
light, of our warmth, then the most important, most necessary functioning of our soul

comes to a sudden, darkened stop. Unless we restore sanctif.ving grace to our soul, quickly,
by confession, our heart may grow increasinglv cold.

In todav's Collect prayer, we recognize a very basic fact of life : "Without Yow
grace, O Lord, nothing we do.can be pleasing to You." That is why we pray : "There-

fore, let Your mercy direct our hearts.l'

'With grace, however, our life is entirely different. St. Paul points this out :

"Brethren, I give thanks to my God always concerning you for the grace of God which
was given you in Christ ]esus, because in everything you have been enriched in him."
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Imrraculate Conception Church

RextonrN.B.

Rev. Herbert GrattanrPastor

Sund.ay itassesc Rexton 8.30 & 10.30

South Branch 9.30

Chapel Point 11,00

Confessions every Saturd.ay evening at 7.30
3aptisns: Sr:nd.ay at 2.p.m.

18th Suld.ay after Pentecost .... October 611963

Bead.s and Bened.iction of the 31essed. Sacrament this evening

at ?p.ro.

There will be no oatechism classes tod.ay. The first Sunday

of every month is Retreat Sund.ay for the Sistersrand. they

are nct available for cateohism on that d.ay,

He are havi.::g trouble with the tr\:.rnace in the Ha11,

therefore there will be no heat in the hall until
later in the week.

Next Suncl.ayrthe second Srued.ay of the monthris Comn'nrnion

Sund.a.y for the men of the Holy Name Society.

Our Fal1 Supper and. Sale of Fancy Work has been set for
Wednesday October 23rd.. Alrearly pLans are being made

and. if you are asked. to take partrplease co-operatefully.

Hish Masses for the Week.

[h.e 1O.3O nass this morning will be a low rn?ss.

I{on. Mrs Albert Arseneault - Mr & }lrs Allison .Arseneault

I\res. David Fournier - I{rs David. For:rnier
Wed.. Jobn Thompson _ John & KathLeen Thompson

Tburs.Donald Flewelling - l,irs }avid Fournier
Fbi, Hubert LeBlanc - Albertine Eagle

Sat. Ronald nrir:rphy - Uir & IBrs Omer LeSlanc

Server tbis week: Ian Richard.

There is a promise of marriage between TERIAIICE BEERSrson

of Stanley Seers and. }liild.red. Reid;

and-

TIruRESA CXROI EilDgOl$rdaughter of William Hud"son and.

Seatrice Wood.s. ist Publicati-on.

Arqrone lceowing of any imped.i-ments to this marriage a^re

obliged in conscience to rnake them lmown as soon as possible.

I w111 continue the Parish Visit this week. I have finished. on

this sicle of the brid.gerso will begin on the other sid.e of
the bridge on Iilond.ay afternoon. f hope to complete the vi.sit
this week.

October is The Canad"ian national fnstitute for the Blirld
fi.l.nd. raising month.Durjxg this week Canvassers will call
on you for a d.onation.The object of this campaign is to
better tbe cond.ition of the blind. in Cariad"a and tp prevent

bl-i-ndness. Please be generous.

God Bless You.


